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withstanding the latter's superior:,ViV.Vivvi.i. WILL BEWAITING
DtmMd For Pence.

A formal address to the governmentI A-PR- IZE BLACK AND TAN,
by the powerful general council at Cata-

lonia which represents the mercantileFOR TROOPS STRICT.
gtelligcnce of Spain, in which there is a

jo . . a 4's.oac-i-: ijot of . .

5 HI Sugar tal Pig lams I
U JUST KECEIVKD. ALSO IUG HAMS TO CUT. o)

call for peace, has created a deep impres
sion at Madrid, the more so on account of
the logical and practical reasons with
which the council advocates a cessation
of hostilities.Attacks on Santiap and Manila Sentinels at State Camp Are Or

The address states that, although the
council considers America's conduct un;

M to Fire on Intruders.,leitlie Fleets Airive. qualifiedly unjust, that does not Justify
Spain in continuing an unequal combat
which is bound to result in overwhelming
ruin. "It is better," it says, "to submit

Resnlts of Vaccination. Lieutento an amputation, painful though it be- -(leu. Shatter's Hen Probably With
ants go to Charleston. Resigthan to carry on a terrible war, with its

Fulton Market) Cornell Beef.

English Cured Shoulders.

Sugar Cured Shoulders and California Hams.
1'lenty of Nico Fresh Canned Goods.

Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

Fresh (Irits and Carolina Rice.

Fresh Elgin Kutter, finest quality.

Oood Cooking Butter 18 Cents lb.

Fresh Uousted Oollee aud Clioieo Tea.

MO CAKES OF NICK LA UN DRY SOAP, KOll

thousands of disasters. The matter willAdmiral Sampson. Porto Rico
Will Be Easier. Cadiz Fleet

In the Mediterranean.
not be any more glorious after we have
been ruined and the blood of thousands

nation of Judge Norwood
Explained.

Journal Bureau, I

Raleigh, N. C, Juno 18.

Lieutenant Win, E. Shipp's name ii

of our sons shed." The address ends up
with a demand for immediate peace.Washington, June 18. Reports which

have been received by the Navy Depart
TWOment from reliable sources .abroad an now being urged for the Brigadier-Ge- n

Will Havai Lives.
New York, June 17 It is the pur FIVM flKX'TS. IT'S A Id: MM TI!Y IT cnounce that the real destination of the eralship. The fact that he is young, but

IPSpanish ships Is the Canary Islands has seen active service will be in hispose of the government to seize a base
for supplies on the northern coast ofwhere they will receive orders as to their favor.
Cuba and form a junction with General - McDanicl

Whichever yon may wish, when suiting yourself with a pair of
SHOES, you will tind m our Handsome mid Up Stock of

- IvE3iT'S SSrOES ! . .
Tan 8hoes are the favorites nt this Reason of the year, and we

have them in all shades for Walking, Bicycle, &c, that are' Cool, Easy and Comfortable. -

Our 8tockot LADIES TIES too is about fuually divided
Black and Tan, giviugall an opportunity of being pleased. .

The WHITE COIiDOROY is selling fast, also a perfect beau-
ty in WHITE PIQUE, only 2!ic per yard.

Our Satin Sash Iiibbou in almost all colors cannot be
forgotten.

Another Line of Val. Lilccs just in.
White Kid Belts.

.

A Beautiful White India Silk Parasol with ruffle for $1.50.
Our 28 inch Block India Silk is Urn very best thing for a cool

pretty Shirt Waist or Dress.

GaskiAmong the general orders issued yes
Wholesale
aV Jtolail
C4rocrs

future destination. In some circles the
prospect of the fleet proceeding to the Gomez and his insurgent forces. terday by Col. W. II. S. Burgwyne were

5After careful consideration the PresiPhilippines was discussed, but it was these: Sentinels will hereafter be sup
dent and his advisers have decided topointed out that no colliers accompanied

'Phone 91.plied with ball cartridges to be used if it
is necessary to enforce orders. A provost 71 lCrol St.postpone tho main Cuban invasion andthe squadron.

The departure of the ships from Cadiz guard of 3 corporals and 9 privates
leaves that port guarded only by two Lfi.JULOJUUULOJUU .detailed to patrol the countrv around

the attack on Havana until after the
rainy season. The danger from disease
that the army would have to encounter
if it invades Cuba during the summer

third class battleships Vittoria nnd the camp, and at night iu the city of
Raleigh to arrest all who are absentNumancia, one torpedo vessel, an auxili

would be great, and the President has from the camp without proper authority. THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP.come to the conclusion that it would be
ary cruiser and a large number of torpedo
boats. In naval circles no doubt exists
that the fleet has proceeded into the quiet

There has been a good deal of slipping
a useless waste of human life to send the Ten TliouNauili Dollar Itiit-- Won llyby the sentinels, by the soldiers, and atchwords ;

American troops into Cuba before fall. Tlllo.
Now is the lime to buy

GOM UST,
coming into the city.waters of the Mediterranean for niancu'

vers. It is not the intention, however, to let Special to Journal.The ladies of Raleigh are to present s
for I'orlo Klco. New York, June 18 The great SuHospital flag to the hospital at camp.

the sufferings of the Cubans continue
for any length of time. In the near

Special inducements givenIn S ounce and 4 pound package,
by combining your purchase with The work of getting away the Porto The nag is to bear the number of the burban Handicap race, one mile and a

quarter was run at Sheepshead Bay,future the United States will seize someRico expedition will not be so compli regiment and the sign of the Red Cross2 FilKBISK'H CJ.AIRETTE place on the northern coast of Cuba andcated nor perplexing as that incident to today.Society.
form a junction with the army of Gen3 The purso was $10,000, mid w as won byJames B. Waddell, Company If., hasOR AIKK SOAPS. the Cuban. Recent difficulties have

taught the oflicials many things about the eral Gomez. Through this channel of Tillo, Semper Ego, second, Orfilen third.had an act of congress parsed discharg
communication the government willThese poods are phrrhrtspd lo Cur Load Lota and the customer

irivrm Ilia IwinnfW .tf ll.n Hor.inl n;ortrt.. Time 3:0Sbest methods to puraue. ing mm trom service, because lie was
supply the starving Cubans witli anTwo weeks at least will be the time re needed at home.We h ,vc just received a fresh lot of tho Celebrated abundance of food. In the drill yesterday two companies

, By forming a junction with General
quired to secure the transports, select
and mobilize the regiments required and
equip the expedition for long service in

appeared without their guns as their
OF LOCAL INTEREST.

"Sterilized Cream" is the best pabu
Gomez it will be possible for the United vaccinated arms were too sore to handle

The PURITY

of our drugs nnd chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are

compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

are the sterling (ualilies that we
pride ourselves me embodied in
nil goods we possess Our ex-

haustive stork of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles and druggists'
sundries enables us to M"er to the
public piios that can lie favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the country.

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

States government to relieve the suffer them. lum for babies. No clabber mixed with
Porto Rico. The army authorities expect
that it will be away in that time, but
have no hope that ic will depart sooner.

General Brooks, commander of tills the "Sterilized" sweet cream, at Berrv's.
ings of the Cubans In all parts of the
island. General Garcia will distribute
food in his section of Cuba and General

1. X. Tj." and PJEERE.ESS FLOURS.
'I. X. L " still holds the lead and is easily, the peer of. any on
this market.

Wo are still haudiing DUKE'S CIGARETTES and have lust
opi ned a new case. The War Tax is 00c extra, but we have
lidded only 85e, making the price ft.00 per thousiud or 83.00 in
fl thoi'saml lots.

There has ulso beiu a slisht advance iii till rfiOOTS.1 but not
enough lo alter the retail price. Mexican mid Old Virginia's

department has ordered Col. Burgwyne People leaving home for the summerIt is certain that when General to designate six Lieutenants to go to should slock up with "Sterilized Cream"Gomez in his territory.Uoppinger will be in command, and Charleston, S. C, to receive instruction for their iufanlc. "Sterilized Cream" Isperhaps, General Lee, secondin com
always fresh and sweet 'Mil opened, afterThe lneeu lllaronrnaed.

in artillery. The following are named
C II White, Lyman A Deal, A V, Avtrymand.

ill " a in DtULK, opening keep on iec. It. Berry.Madrid, June 17. The Queen RegentFleet Nlibled. Jr., W A Farriar, J II Tilllnghast and
Drinkers of fine colTcc, chocolate oris much depressed by the sad situation ofAccording to adiBpatch from W E Meadows. They will go in a few

le country and the Spanish people's lack days.Haiti, the fleet of transports with the cocoa should enrich with .Sterilized
Cream." Sterilized Cicam" withoutAmerican warships was sighted off the It is thought that the 2nd .Regiment5 izaEza n m

eastern end ot Cuba and is expected to

of sympathy for her and alio made up
her mind a fortnight ago to renounce her
rights and title as Regent in favor of
the Infanta Isabella, sister of the late

clabber, costs no more limn the ordinary
cream with clabber stirred in, at Berry's.

will recruit up to 1,550 by the 22nd. Its
first strength was 1)75, that was 2 weeksreach Admiral Sampson tonight.

J. J. Baxter is nlTcring 100 pairs ofago.luurulH ai Mnulln. King Alfonso XII. E. P. Heed's O.xfoids at $1.50, worthNot very compllimentary are theAguinaldo says he docs not expect to This Princess, who Is Spanisli iu heart comments as to the proposition to havetake tho city until the United Stat) s
$'J.50, sizes '2 to Ii iu black and tan. Call
early and get your size.and mhfQ, is much beloved throughout the appointment of Brigadier Generaltroops arrive. The Spaniards have such the kingdom. The Queen Regent thought When your sweetheart thinks of thegiven lo Charles A. Cooke of Wargreat superiority of artillery that the it
lainty and rich 'Chocolate Cream Shake'ren.by yielding the regency to her she would

disarm the adversaries of the existingsurgenti cannot succeed iu an attack on
she drank with von. or the memorvPostmaster C. T. Bailey is making ana walled city. regime and rally all sympathies around ellort to have more letter carriers for thereof lilittales her mental palate, sheTo guard against an assault by the the little King. the city. All the old ones will be re necessarily associate you with therebels the sma!lunboat Cebu has been She even formed the resolution of delightful rcminisc-ense- at Berry's.tained, but they are too few in number toplaced so as to command the bridge300, quiting Spain for a time after abdication,

For
Flavoring

rsK out

Extract of
Vanilla.

It is the Best, not hecauso we Sell

it, but we Sell it, because

it is the Best.

Davis'
Pharmacy.

Phone 5(1. Cor. Broad & fiddle Sts.

Moral Keep the picture bright with ocdo the work satisfactorily. The Characross the river Pasig, which divides the with her two daughters, leaving tue casional repetitions.city. A large number of field guns have lotte and Wilmington postmasters got
an increase of salary, while Halcich is toyoung sovereign to reign with a new

also been placed around the city walls. When in Bayboro stop at the Luptonregent. I i.ftv(, increftfl0 0f force. ItAleiirh rtost House for good accommodations.Aguinaldo says the Spaniards have Bagasta was summoned on Wednesday m ,.,,,, m ,,.,,.. mnr Berry's Belfast Ginger Ale on draughtand the Queen eloquently laid her plan I.. . .. ,nv ,nwn .
35,000 troops In Manila. Information
obtained from men in the field who have at his fountain is very close to the Im- -ueiore mm. A.ter we las ministerial &Me Much of far Uio v gthe best opportunities for observing the porteck Try it.

JPape & Deyo,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

I Southern Fruit am Produce a Specialty.

counuu an ine memoor. v.hku in ive- -
DepllrlmenlSi allll tue Sute Agriculturalenemy, places the number under the Milk Shakes ."c, but a real Creamgem lM ucB net , u,, tuv .uc,uo Den.rtment whic. freSpanish flag at 7,000, of whom two ii . mi i.U I I. a .1 I s Shake witli Chocolate can be had for ame present, x uey vom uer u u..ur M ,Mt ,he Governor ha9 .cUnoedgeathousand are volunteers who are useless Dime. Your sweetheart will love them,Viocui;iil.u.uH,n.uu.i.Huu wuu,u tliathnliM recfllrR.1 .ml uvontprl ll.nas alighting force. get them to try it. It. BEItliY.

The whole insurgent force then moved
like , and would beseem flight, very badly ro8, tion of Jud NorwooU. Tll8

construed by the country. Sagasta was reglgnstlon WM unaltered to take elTect Single Tube Tires If2.2."i, Inner Tilliesnorth to attack the Spanish positions
outside of Manila city, Continuous i,ic, Search l.iht Lamps $:i..0, Foot"l""1" iu no UMWinw iu. iui- - jU(.a Knrwood .l.nnl.l ln 1

i r m 1 1. . r i . I& SO I Wash in gton fit., BTeir York. Pumps 40c each, and all oilier Sundriesowing rep.y iron, me v4Ueen iiegcu.: (lrinUln on lba ,fler , illv.,9lilighting has been going on since, result ii r i !a I -- i. i f 1 r J I " proiortionately low, for Spot Cash onlyl auiuit you are rigui, .ir, uui i uo ., . . , , ,lrnklniring in the rebels taking several towns on
at Hill's.not altogether give up my plan; I only I, tllB .,...,,. .,cfntcd ttm, tucKEFKUKNCKS:- - the coast. Towns north and cast of postpone it."

--Niilionul !;iuk of New Urne, N. C.
(iansevoort Hunk, Now York.

office declared vacant without nn InvcsManila are now surrounded by the Insur
ligation, so the Governor will probablygents, who press the Spaniards hard, not

ON TUB DIAMOND. have a little trouble with the judgo ho

fore the matter is settled. He can only
KMHlle of Ml Nalloul lntnt Bam- appoint until November when the

Ball Uamra Played Yeaierday, people will elect a successor for the
Special to Journal. Judgeship.

Highest Market Prions, Prompt Sales mid Cheek by lfotnrn Mitil
; is OUK MOTTO nnd is Milking tig Many Friends.

Stencils nnd Postals will Iks furnished on application to

JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. C.
- Give us a trial shipment and you will lie pleased with our

New York. June 0,

Are You
Aware

That we Sell ICE CREAM with
' CRUSHED FRUITS,

For Only

New York 5.

Boston, Juno 8, Boa,

ton 13. 'It's a l.onir Time 'Tween Drinks,"
Boys, and you have a long strete h

if warm weather before you, betweenChicago, June 18 Cincinnati 4, ChiRiles. I
oigo 10. now and Kail, no you had belter order

5 Cents. vour Light Wciulit Knit of ClothlncBrooklyn, June 18 BdtimorePAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK. right now, and gel the full benellt of it.Brooklyn 0. Second Game BaltimoreDrop in rt our Parlor and try our Cold e have a regular harvest of the inest
Fabrics of American and F.uropean man8, Brooklyn 13.Drinks, they will no doubt please you,
ufactures to. choose from, in the most8U Louis, June 4, StIce Cream, 30c Quart exquisite Textures, Colors and Cruibi- -

Louis, 7. nations.Delivered to any part of the city, ritUburg, June 4. 1 Itls--
PACKED IN ICE. burg 10, F. jr. CIiii(lkk,

Middle street, NEW IlEItSE, N. C.Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.
Don't forget the place. FOVDEn

Absolutely Pure

The men on the
hriilj;e have it Ironiotulous rcsMiusi-liilit- v

resting tinm tlici.i. They tire
tho drains of the great muchine.

They lire held strictly to account
for tau result of every Imttle.

We wunt yon to hold us strictly
responsihlo Jortho (ioods wo Ml
You. Wc Gnuruntoo nil our First-Clas- s

Goods, unci if they do not turn
out as we represent them, we want
you to hold us resjHinsihh' . We

never represent goods to you a firsi-cli- ui

when wo know that they are

C. JT. McSorley afc Co,

GI1EII
JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ol

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb. TUB MARKETS.Listen to Us

Moment.'

Wtrr They Play T4Uy.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Louisville at St. Louis.
Pittsburg at Cleveland.

MoMOAY'a Gams.
Boston at Chicago.
Baltimore at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Cleveland.
Washington at Louisville.
New York at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Maw lb riaka fttaa.

Yesterday's market quotation furnish inferior and a cull will satisfy you ...HARDWARE...SMALL PIO I ed by W. A. Forterfluld & Co. Commission
Fresh Lot of Janob C. Shafer &

HAM?, 12 Cent! a Ponnd.
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that our stock of
Broken.

New York, June 17.

BTOCK8.

Open, High, Low. Clow
Our Block of the Celebrated Holler.bcar-In- g

DKEIUNU MOWEIW AND HAY
Sugar. 132 132) 131 181)

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

Furnishing
I first-cla- ss in every respect.

Baker & Dunn,
POLLOCK STREET.

W, L. . P. Ct. People (la.... ? 87 08 86

Jacob C. Sl.afer A Co.'i BREAKFAST 8TIUP3, It
Conii a Pound. '

.

'
GOOD' COOKING liUTTKK, 20 Cent a Ponnd.
If yon want anything in OKOCKUIS go to. PAR-KKU- 'S

and yon will always find tho.n Frosh and' Up
Piioes Guaranteed as Txiw as tho Lowest.

Respectfully,

RAKES

Ilnve Arrived,
IC. H.A.Q. 104 1041 103 104Cincinnati,. ....... 84 18 .880

Boston,.... 83 18 .647 --
v COTTON.

Cleveland, 80 19 .813
Open. Mlph. Low. CloseBaltimore, 88 80 .888

August 8.43 t.44 8.41 8.41L3 Chicago,. 88 83 .549
CHICAGO MARKETS.PitUburg 87 83 .M0

15 EOIS AO GIRLS WANTEDWholesafani New York, It .830 WHtAT Open. High. Low, Close

And we can till orders promptly. The

DKEWNii Lead. Duy none till you

litre teen It.

J.C.Whitty&Co.,
J. R: PARKER, JR., Retail Qroctr.

73 Mile
Street.

No? Bene,

H.C.

Philadelphia, II 87 .438
Brooklyn, 10 88 .417

July 74 74 T?J 72

September.... 8ft, 8H 87 87
Apply atAt the Knitting Mill.

, ONCR toICoa- jt-Washington- ,- IB 81 .878
St. Louie.......... 18 81 .807

Thono CO. 77 Broad Street.
" " " " J' "Vji h ... J U P. U..Pi:LT.17riKR. lrVpUmbrr.... 83J 8.1 S.1J tt

Cuttno Bala 80,000 bale.Louisville 18 87 .288


